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ty, to the rare of God aud of their rt.a...l. ..Cal... Tt 1.J.erc right here on our trundle
I l mM lliai wwil-- uf ilxltll lha iiaimiu vi uu jruvtrimother.

Most Coiumou in SummfEAnd now the Graveyard Hill iaif hp X first of us victims lying movent
ami colu liefote our very eyes. Aud richer, lufiuitely richer, than ever

I rrAiPVafll Hill I '"b. e thought, was cruel and So M us keep down the
grasM aud act-ds-; clear back the uuJ va I VI ui va aaaaa ? a suiaie. hitter. incMapa

Miss Rogers' Disappearance.
Cltarl..tlr Car.lt-I- .

Mini Mary Itogers. rich young
woman of Yirgiuia, dixipiearvd
from the hotel at Saranac Lake last

Saturday, and no trace of her has
been found. Her rase is exciting
a good deal of interna throughout
the country, ami iu the Riltimore
Sun we find that a sail, but touch-

ing romance is counccted itb it.
The maiden, the central lignre,

Ktl IH..HT I M ..ar
m 1'r.af ir.ir la'nrr.

ble foe that snatched our brother's deibruh; trim out the dead
I'fe ju-- as it was given, stilled Ins blanches from the trees; let ruws
Brsl cry and slopM-- d Ins bounding bloom and ferns grow aud shrulai
tteait. and foreclosed our right to ai loin; keep it iu order, for the

Tmtnm st Union Netting.
The union meeting of the 'nion

Baptist Association Will be held with
tlie church at Bethel, four miles

outla-as- t fr iu J!arsliil!e, the fifth

Sunday in July. Friday,
the ?Sth. The program is as M

rRlliAY.

11'Mla. m. lutrialuct.iry sermon
bv M l. L 1'reslar, alternate, G o
Wllholt.

1 1 p. m - Orguni.ition.
p. m - yuery: tt hat are the

evidences of our love to !' 1. A

Snyder, II. M Nicholsou.

mti may.
9 30 a. m Ievotioiial exercises.
10 Ml a. m Ouerv: What is the

feed hi in or play with him or take tiraxeyard Hill is now like a costly
him in our arms, or rock him in ; urn containing sacred dust.

IJITTS GREATEST BLESSINGS.

W hat . lira' a.t-- t plvftof
I lia ai.a-Ui- a that aar IW- -

A batia am. a fral l -- M

Ak.l grrat rnh l. Iula ..
t aa ) .trtltia.
r rtriHl f miiiw.
Tin- - utl,,t I a.

Or la it ( a iaa- -

THaa I all aa. It i !.Wlih-- tlx ,t,au' I" llfa;
la aanh hrlxw. in hurm ihitr;
Tliran-a- t .ill trifc

k. xt wm
S',. l!t,I.a truU llti--
l.ttr lMhaavatt

t'.a tmi aaaia tha trraiir,or ufa. a niMvr ai,,n"
T'm au.at by tha arvtat ra,
AhI tfitf t lu Ilia alur attjf

I'an Tua ar.
ft n-- a ,4 tta .
W hai' a traa.ur.
Ami a bjratura

Ttiaa ai r ait.war istmaa
"I Mtlrnlewnt" - tiia .r,l
II ataaaa u ha,,v In .ioWiUm-o- r rata

The bright clear sky overhead:
the morning sun to hours alsive
the dlolre mountain, hairier ouoiir

5 ' ' ' ll

The Horse Came Back.
Ihaar SlrtlMk-aw- .

This i the tale of the horw that
came buck. It mine out iu Jutit?
of the IVaee llyuen' court )aer- -

Kiley (laik of Thirtieth and
Curtia Ktm-l- had a family hrw
that liH-am- e ao meak it could hanl
ly draw the empty omveyanee. Iu

pity be wut to the health depart
men! to the "dead animal niau" to
go there and take the horw out and
humanely end ita eUteiice. The
man apearrd and watt given a
alight reward to deal gently with
the horse of the family.
This was away back last October.

The brat of this eek the old
honte returned to the bat'k yard,
ami to make known the fact
to whinney. When Mr. Clark went
outitide be Htiiggered to the wall in

pushes aside, reluctantly, but with
a linu hand, au oiler ot marriage eastern honmi, the tree tops full I'p the alojie to this January

grave there is a vacancy, reser-
vation, whoever may die, for just

iu her devotiou to au invalid lather of the melodies of summer song

the old walnut cradle.
"4io up and ask grandpa to make

a little Ihix to put the baby iu."
Wis the mandate of siil.misr.ive
father and rvsitned mother. Then
the shis-- of that tirst uiiwccpiiig

until her o n health breaksdown
aud the efforts of her sweet heart iu one, aud well I know bo expects

to occupy it! For, three summers

sters and the fields echoing with
the ISob Whiten' cheerful notes;
cattle gra.iug in the meadow; the
wagons of the luniU-rnie- Massing
noisily by; the clear little mountain

restoring her health after her fath-

er's death, iu the hoiie that he may sorrow found relief in the
ance ol duty: the mile up the valstill marry her this, iu short, Ls

ago, we stood together, she and I,
and she said with choking voice:
"I want to lie laid right here byley was quickly traversed, aud asriver dashing tbroukli the valleythe explanation of the presence at

Saranac lake. New York, of Mr. Mr, . W. Tartnr. Ihis side." Aud ao she waits, waitsbelow; the welcome morning breeze
Willoughby X. Smith of Italtiniore for IS'alh. who sejiarated them tocooled and eologned bv the heavy

tlii-- revered sire was told the sad
m ssage t here were Isiyish throat
tl imps, wibs, and tears their ear
lii J olferings on the altar of sor

and Miss Mary Kogers of Ieesburg.the belief that be had aeeu the tie'; the unshorn mountains rising reunite them agaiu, their spirits iu
Ya., who disapjH-am- l from her up with their majestic angularitiesghoKt of 'Diamond" come from the tlie suiumerlaud of the soul and

their IhmIics hereou the Graveyard
Hill.

room on Saturday Might in her the warming July suu far alsiveon
The tiny colli n was made and the

work of the llolv Spirit iu ra-- !

lion? M. D. L i'reslar. I II. IVrry.l
II KIO a. m. Celery: What const -

tutes a genuine revival of religion!'
J. A. Iliveiis, O M. Sanders.

1 00 p. m yuery: What is the
relation of education to the gtisjieiy
A. Marsh, M. B Dry.

2 00 p. m. Is a christian ever jus-
tified in fighting? G. O. WiUuut,
J. G. Gullege.

St'MiAY.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school mass

his lofty throne looking hither
through boughs of holly and twigs

I kiI. v put ill it. A handful of
uiglit clothes. Mr. Smith and

hail been engaged for a
number of years and were sweet

I see her form is bending; the

equine Klyxium, lor the hop? look-

ed his owu Helf, fat and full of

npirit.
The ''dead animal man" looked

the horse over when he received
the horxe from the owner ami de

frieuils came and followed the little
ImkIv around the orchard to thehearts for a longer period. Miss

lingers would never consent to
cided that the horxe'a time to go to

Mrx.iM-.rr- e W. Taylor of Ka!n,iih
Ion C,?Ynti. say.: "I had had chroute
liarrliu-- f,,r ix yearn. I tried every-
thing I ismld and bad cn.ull.d

evi-ra- l ili i. iana without avail. My
buahand bought mi- - a tt!iixit l'i-- ru ua
sad 1 b'can to Improve at on, v. I ran
do ant iliinx I evi r rotihl, and eat

w illiout iiii onviiiiruiv; and wli n
1 aay it it had not lm for a 1

would now If in my grave, I do not
think I raaa'cerate."

t'luonii- - d.iirrlio a ia nolliins elite than
aatari h of I ho !, U.

The that w ill rnr ratarrh In
one location will run- - il in all l, alioni
it it la an inlernul r'nisly, tiaTuiiiitf
'liroucii the system. IV ru-n- a is eaa

am li a ri'imsly. It ia an internal
in,- - for

Mend for fns- - l,!t on ratarrh entitl-- d

'll.allli and Nil I to woiuto
ouly l y It. llarimaii, (. oiuuiliu,-,0- .

Graveyard Hill, aud here, in a

short, deep, narrow grave was laid
the Isrdy of the little fellow whom
we knew not but loved and
mourned.

And the Graveyard Hill hence
forth was something nunc than

meeting. T. H. Asheraft.
11:00 a. iu. Sermon by W. F.

Watson.
1.00 p. bv T. I'. Lit

marry Mr. Smith as long aa her in-

valid father lived. He uecdedeare,
she said, and only she could prop
erly care for him. If Mr. Smith
would marry ber he would have to
wait. Two years ago the father
died, leaving his daughter broken
in health and suffering from mel
ant liolia. Mr. Smith, who had re

of cedar such is the scene around
and above a summer pilgrim ou
the Graveyard Hill.

It is not much of a hill, to lie
sure. Perhaps ouly hixty or seven-

ty feet it rises alsive the level of
the river two hundred yards away:
in fact, it is so humble that you
could nee it from only three or four
caks iu the immediate vicinity.

Its nil dirt is infused with white
flints, like raisins iu a cuke. 1

spair allotted to it ou the
edge of the forest is an uneven
square, twenty live yards
to the side. There is a rather steep
incline southward aud eastward.
A half dozen decaying stumps

ever in the past; this red mound tle. CoMMlrtKK.

Where are you sick? Headache,

Aallw-lnM- . a,n- - lhaa lha rH-- a"itl Bona
il ara trta,

aa,l rar comma
to aa' tin traura
fcli'li aiaaoura

Another (uetrta 1 woulil mk
l.ifca a aluul. I want l tin ,
To an.aar Ihta I. a harl
a liat lir an-at- aail,u liara

fan yu trlt,
Tha an-- rll
Is. 11 ml- - hrar.
lHa ijiiirl ui) far.

Mttl mi anar ajrafn ra atvaa
Antl what I prtaril .t,t .aalta?
Atfaniat Ilia trnia-u-a r ar lriaH,
I nlawa ir aad Hiitd haalta..

I'an jtmi kiiv
Aiiit --af , lor
Sli.ai!,!
Ha aUtvr

--ona iMtl.ii lrtnitw .ii antli-r-
W a ail. a rltihl l tn aithrr :

Tltrn anlhrr aa. if u tla,lial It - th ifrratt-a- t rmft
till. plfa Irll
Ami ln-a- a Ilia urll;
r tr I faniiitt wail.
Tium la ttr'WItMl

'T1ina wait" frf mi na." nrlthar At I .

Ttia tfrval"! i f Ufa l lei
r llian wa an r imi IiivIi,

Ainl rl. wtt rat rrau.
In'l Mil mi'
And iftm't jrim kwnw

a Kaa r raau,
M Iiisi wa

1ina mora iin'ttiil, than I'm Nna;
llh. ih Ihl- - nut I nray '
Hhat - Ilia lwt ttitHllflna unlar tha aun.
That una may taki au rtayT

. trua
lli anovjlota Impart;
r ir llinf 'a a"!"
Ultli -- Ickir umwlnit.

Tha ta4t niailu-lii- la, codtcinl,
Una Itial will aiaitlia all nln.
A Irua, ilavtilatl aul tuvllin frlalnl
W llu u all aun.lillia ur rain.

'1 in wi waat
A tnalid In icraat :

titir Mirniw- -
Nu nuirr wa )rlra.

foul tougue, uu apH-lite-
, lack enmained a constant friend to his

lines of her lace are deepening; the
gray is apH-ariu-

g ou her temples;
the rich, ipiiet, toiling years are be-I-

ml her; aud she is ready for "the
rest that remaineth," for as truly
as Mary of Itethany, 'She has done
w hat she could." But, oh, may she
linger long in the home she has
hallowed, there to greet her now
scattered but annual home coming
children and liear them up to God
in her mighty prayers! i'ndying
In- - that grave, and uiichiseled the
marble that shall mark it, yea, for
many aud many a year!

Aud so our national shrine at
Mount Vernon, the sepulchre of
our great Southern chieftain, the
statue of our Carolina commander,
are not so much to me as these
humble unsung graves of uiy un-

ambitious dead; ami more to me
than lieautil'iil Oakwood or eace-I'u- l

liclli-vif- is aud ever shall lie
this mountain shadowed, valley- -

ergy, pain iu your stomach, const i

the "kuoeker yard"' had not ar-

rived. He took hi in to a ttlable
and gave him some draft

A few days later an iceman ap
reared and bought the horse. He

paid 1.50 for bim. He kept the
animal for a time and Hold him to
II. Marx for --'. I!y this time he
waa in fairly gtKMl nlnte ami was

put to work. More reivntly he
a aa aeut to piiHture. Tiring of this
eariy life, the lauiily horse got on)
and wandered back to his old home.
Had he kuowu that his owner had
turned hi in over to lie Hluughtered
he might not have done so.

Yesterday Mr. Marx sued out a
writ of replevin, claiming that the
horse is now worth ')(). Clark

pat ion. llollister s Kocky Mouu- -

and these small marble slabs have
all through the years liecu the
marksofour initial family
incut,

Years passed - oh, would they
had been longer ami many, many
more! The very first year of thi-

ne w century had come and the tirst
month of the year was going day
by dav. The home yonder at t lu- -

taiu Tea. will make you well aud
keep you well, '.lit cents. Knglish
Drug Company.

liance anil her father, endeavored
(4i restore her to health, ami it a as
in this attempt that he took her to
Saranac Iake, accompanied by a
nurse.

The young woman had Wh put
to lied Saturday night by Miss, Ian

uey, a trained nurse, who, when

lroHrective Passenger Howstand among close-croppe- broom
sedge ami mark the rcinanls of a long will it take me to get to Chi

cago over your mailtby gone woodland civilization. Ten
holly trees, three young cedars, a
decrepit persimmon, a vigorous

base of that south hillsitle had for
three decades caught as much sun New York Ticket Agent We

will guarantee vou to be either iu

she went to attend to ber patient
Sunday morning, received no an-

swer to her knock. She entered
the room aud discovered that Miss

light out of heaven as any home indoes not want to give bim up. His Chicago or the heifafler within 17

hours. Haiti more American.
young white pine, a knotty black-gum- ,

a scrawny dogwood, ami a
stately poplar still send their roots

the valley, and the sunlight w ithin
was even more bright and constant
than that without, lint now at last

Kogers hail disapiieai'cd. The wire
window screen had been cut out
ami there were other evidences of

The pills that act as a tunic and not

home coining waa ao unusual ami
the horse's memory so excellent he
ligurcM him worth more than gold.

The legal titestion for Magistrate
llynes to determine ia whether lii
ley Clark, the original owner, lost

overlooking, treasure - holding
Graveyard Hill. aa a drastic ptirpe are DeWitt's Little

into the Mi lily sloc and spread
ilsive it their shady foliage.

Nor is the Graveyard Hill Un

on the family horizon appears a
cloud - Heaven forbid that it should
grow larger than a man's hand'

Early Kiaera. 1 hey cure headache,violence. Miss Jauuey immediate-

ly gave the alarm, ami it was not

long the whole settlement
biliousness, etc. Kail) Kistis are small,
easy to take and easy tu act - a safe
pill. Mack Hainiltuu, hotel cli-i- at

resting place of many departed:
fewer than twenty red mounds are Alas, the sky must In- - blackened

A Rabbit and Snake Story.
w ali"tM,ru anil InlelllKt-M-er- .

A few days ago, while Mrs. I).
- Hal key and daughter, Miss Flor

all claim to the animal when lie

gave it out to lie killed a useless, ll and the torn-ut- s fall!here. Only nine of them are Valley City, N.U., says: "Two bottleswas intensely excited over the case.
The mountains have been searched He was horn no further back

not, to whom hIioiiIiI he look for re marked with enduring marble ami
these are simply slabs; the otherscourse to the "dew! animal man," than the middle year of the U-- t

century; was born where yon res
ence, of lar li ill, were sitting ou
their front liorch they uoticed a

and the river dragged, but no trace
of Miss Kogers has lieeu discovered.

of these famous little pills cured meol
chronic constipation." Good for chil-
dren or adults. Sold by Enk'hsb I'ruf
Co. and S. j. Welsh.

who failed to kill! lit memorialized by uniuscriU--
very large black snake pursued byIt is oue of the most remarkable head ami foot stones gathered by ulcnce stands; aided Ins sue in

winning these f i u it I'll itcres from a rabbit coming into the yard. TheIteuutify your complexion with triendly hands ami set uuchlseled

To Help a Young Man Succeed

He mannerly.
Have resjaft for the aged.
Have profound reverence for

father anil mother.
Keep your mouth free from

smut of any kind.
Iive the church.
Karly give your heart to Christ.
Help others to learn to love

Him.
Shun evil companions.
Seek to develop mentally, mor-

ally, ami physically.
lave profound regard for vir-

tue.
"Keep thyself pure."
Choose your company. Ite sure

and choose that which will ele-

vate anil not debase.
Have high ideals, anil constant-

ly .seek to attain them. - Religious
Intelligencer.

Good for 5tomach Trouble
and constipation. " Cliamhe rlam'a
Stoinanch and Liver Tablets have
done me a Rreat deal of good," aays
C. Towns of Kat Portage, Ontario,
Canada. "Bring a mild physic the af-

ter rltet'U are not unpleasant, and I

ran recommend them to all who suiter
from stomach disorder." For sale by
C, N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

She - Mother heard yon
to me the other night.

He Heavens; What ditl she

say iiIhiuI it?
She She said how many iniMiern

improveiueiits there were since she

ciuses of mysterious disappearance
on record and the romance attend the primeval forests; hero learnedlittle cost. If you wish a smooth, The Place To Buy.ing it invests it with peculiar in in tender years his touiiilationnl

lessons of life long industry ami
clear, creatn-lik- complexion, rosy
cheeks, luiighing eyes, take Mollis- - terest.

iu their place. There are but three
little zig.ag rows of dead that on
the brow of the slope eastward
being occupied by colored M'ople,
dating mainly from ante Irellmn

econemy; fell pierced by Tory bulMiss Kogers' body has since IK) you want the bust quality of

rabbit time aud agaiu jumped ou
the snake and scratched and bit it,
until finally the snake became so
bard pressed it took to a tree. Miss
Florence, who is an excellent shot,
then procured a shot gnu and shot
the snake, but this not bringing it
down, she tried a rille on it with

success. It is supiioscd the

ter 8 ICocky Mountain Tea, greatest
known. .'15 cents. Kng-lis-

Drug Company.
tteen found in the river nearby. gtanls for the lowest cash price ? If

let and maimed for life; when
youthful guardian fur home iu war
time; hither brought, iu the clearer so, go to L. 8. Helms' store.She is supposed to have committed

suicide.
days. Ami here in the other graves
lie chiefly the ineiiiliers of the one
family clearing and controlling

Do you want the fullest weightsCiAssidy Some min don't know

5cens Durlnn the Last Day of
the hamkt liars.

Waitaatairu Mi'aiiifr amt liilatlliranrar.

Tlie bur riHium h( llamlft clurte

tbcir diKirr) Fritluy liy of au
ttt t of the last K'ginUture. A

rcturnini; from tliore yM-trdu-

nays it wan inlet ejiliiit; to
see ami wulrh the lure lirtorop'-iieour- i

UR'i-epitio- aa it came ami
went. Oue could aee tbf old mini,
tutteriiiK through the evening of
life, with the well woru black valine
in hid hand, get off the train and,
with a wistful look and winhful
mouth, work bin way by degrees to
one of the hotntea with big lettera,
'Blank' Saloon." When you next
ruw bim he would lie trying to
walk with a Kprightly xtcp, with
one or two "long" under his
nliirt and at UtiMt two gal loin in
that old valirie, judging from its
protruding aides and the caro he
took of it. Then o'tlmra would go
empty handed, but not ho ou leav-

ing. They would purchase a large
trleflcope, with plenty of strap,
and when they boarded the train
for home you would have thought,

Mtcr days, his fair young bride
from her up valley home; on this and a say so in the price you have tohow to drink. Now, whiu I've hud

pay: If so, go to I, S. Helms store.
strip of oiH-- vallev, stretching eastenough I stop. nuke had probably eateu some of

these lien's. It is just a family
graveyard away buck in the coun-

try; that is all.

Forced to Starve.
15. F. Ijcck of Concord, Ky., says:
"For -- 0 years I sull'ered agonies

Iki you want to sell your chickens,and west, reared his familv amiCasey Av course; whin ye ve the rabbit's young, which so eu- -

eggs and produce at the highestlived his real life; at his heartAnd yet to me it is more than ruged the rabbit that it lost its usu-ua- l

timidity aud attacked its an market price? If so, go to L. S.
had what ye cull enough ye're too
helpless to raise jer arm. 1'hila-delphi-

Press,
strings death had cluethiugwith a sore on my upper lip, so

painful sometimes that I could not llcllfvicw in our county towu of
for many months, ralerand weak ient enemy with such success thatLenoir, or Oik wood in our Stateeat. After vainly trying every er lie grew, moon niter moon.

Helms store.
Do you want a bottle of Mexican

Kidney and Liver Cure? This med-

icine is guaranteed to cure Klienma- -
thing else I cured it with Hnckleu's

the snake was compelled to tlee.

lie are of Ointments for Catarrh
capital at Kaleigh. More, not

we looked up to its calm
sloiie many a long day from the

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one for four weeks ruica Salve." It sgrent for burns,

tistn, Nervousness, Indigestion, Dyscuts ami wounds. At Knglish Drug

llravely, patiently he struggled for

life, until finally he now lied for

ivluge to the hospital where, far
In mi home, and with no loved one
near, he suddenly sank and breath-

when I was sick with typhoid and

kidney trouble," writea Mrs. An
That Contain Mercury

mercury will aiircly destroy theCo.'s; only li.ic. sweaty fields or the
cows were carried iiunumtrcred

pepsia, Sick I leadaclie, Catarrh, Tor-

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint ami
kindred diseases. If vou desire a

sense of Kint-l-l and completely derangeme Hunter of Pittsburg, l a., "and
wheu I got belter, although I had

times by it to their pasture, or be-

cause iu the woods ulsiut it the
siuirrcls were hunted in the rosy

I his bust !

ISack then on the thundering
Imttlc of this great cure von can get " ong--Smar- t Set.

A Bad Break.
l.llnlimiltN.

Durinp; the annual convention

the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except

one of the beat doctors I could get, it at my store. 1 now sell it. It is,
the medicine sold by W. 1. Kcvnoldslpitst, or in the hollow by it train, ami through icy air to our

station and then across country for on prescriptions from reputable phyjudging from the bulging Hides of
grew some ot the most luscious of Charlotte, and its healing iiuali-- 1

of a certain religious bod v, not so

very lon ago, an incident oc-

curred which was not on the pro
nine miles in the face of Hying snow sicians, as the damage Ihey will do is

ten fold to the good yon can possiblypeaches that ever rejoiced a palate. iltul freezing blast, and then as dark lenve from them Hall's LatarrbIs It h! range that here I feel a surge

theteleHcope, that they hud a year s

Mipply. lint dun't think tlmt old
men were the only one. There
wan hIho the middle aged man and
the young man. all burdened with

ness fell - the lifeless form, follow

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may lie

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicine which will re

lieve their pain and discomfort,
vi.: Dr. King's New Life Fills.

They are a most wonderful remedy,
iilVortling sure relief and cure for
headache, di..iuess ami constipa-
tion. L'.le, lit Knglish Drug Co.'s.

Cure, manufactured bv V. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O , contains no nier- -ed by devoted sons, came under

of pulse ami moisture of eye uufelt
the statue of Yance, the

grave of Ice, or thetombof Wash the home roof for the tirst time.

ties are well known by a great many
MH)plc of Monroe. Its elTect upon

the system is marvelous.
Call ami insiiect my nice line of

Groceries, I will appreciate it ami so
will you. Yours truly,

L. S. HELMS.

ui y, and is taken internally, acting
the Hume beverage, and Home to a

I waa bent double and had to rest
my hands on my knees wheu I

walked. From this terrible Hlllic-tio-

I was rescued by Klectric Kit

tcin, which restored my health and

strength, ami now I can walk as

straight as ever. They are simply
wonderful." (iiiarauted to cure
Mtomach, liver and kidney disord-

ers, at Knglish Drug Co.s; price 50c.

Friend You have been engaged
for the past twoyenrs.and can well
afford to marry. Why don't yon
do itt

Mr. Kitisem (gloomily) I am

directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying

It was a black nigh- t- the oakwood
lire blazing all through the house
was not merry, but dirgeful; Un

coiiMKlerable exjent on the umide.
lint le it wild to their credit, there

ington! How is it that historic
mausoleums dwindle iu comparison
with these plain slalis how that

Hall s Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It ia taken internally,were not many with the tangle legs wind sweeping through the forest

simple country graveyard rises

gram, and which completely up-

set the gravity of the ministers
and brethren assembled. It was
at the closing session, and the
chairman stated that they were
about one hundred dollars short
of an amount desired to be raised
for a given purpose, and hoped
that the sum could be made up
before final adjournment. One
of the laymen jumped up with
the remark:

"I'll start the good work with
$25."

"I don't know your name,

on the nearby hills sang a funeral and made in Toledo, Ohio, by r. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.mountain high almve the enchant-

ing city cemetery with its splendid song: mid dolonous was the ripple
of the river over its shoals. A

Sold by druggists, price ;jc, bottle,

and none were noiny.

$1 Saved Represents $10 Earned.
The Average mail duet not lave to

10 per cent, of hn eiroinfa. He
muat apend li in li vine eipenaea for

shafts, grassy plots, shaded walks
black night, and blacker within

jit!tmmiuiuiuimiiiiiiiii
I JEWELRY TO I

PLEASE ALL TASTES. f

Hall's Pills are the beat.

Miss j Underwood of Quin
and aristocratic dead!

our hearts than without our home.
Mainly, I think, because here is

waiting lor her jrct dog to die. cy. Ma. s.,iii'S unimie distincau inlant s grave, and just above itevery dollar aaved. That be inn the
case he caunot be too fareful about

And blacker still was the ensuing
day that last day we looked upon
his face. Friends came Irom near

is the grave of a man, and next to tion ot havn; .. ht in one
s :: o for fifty wi i. ! duringunnecessary ex pen sea. Very jfteo a z

5to..' tim lu. tiuight llie sn,Tami lar to show us that our loss

Answers.

A Smooth Article.
When you fiuJ it necessary to use a

salve uae DeWitt't Witch Hazel Salve.
It is the purest and beat for aorea,

brother, "said the chairman, "but
may God bless you, and may your grade. Tie ,t !v time she haswas theirs. And when the man of

'n my Jewelry cases mm-- 'business be doubled during the God friend of the coffined dead lost was from m rndav noon to

that a grave that is yet to Is-- made.

It was years and years ago.
Three brothers were playing one
morning ou the grassy bank of the
Shop liniiicli us it nears the river.

the following l'ue'.l:'v, ac t to;year. arwith whom he had wrought and
and laughed and supped

lew cent! properly invested, like bay-

ing teeda lor his garden, will save
several dollara outlay later oa. It ia

u tlie same in buying Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera sod Diarrhoea Remedy.
It crats but a few eenta, sod fc bottle
of it iu the house jiften aavea a doc
tor's bill of aeveral dollars. For sale
by C.N. Siuipaon.Jr., sod S. J., Welsh.

Much to his astonishment, a count of sickness, tin beanburna, boila, eciema, blind, bleeding,
itching or protruding pilea. Get the burst of laughter followed from teaching at the age of eigi.'wn.and worshiped - w hen he had de

Iu their veins ran fresh and redmany in the hall, which was ex liven-- his message, the procession
genuine DeWitt'l Witch Haiel Salve
Sold by Euglisb Drug Co. and S. J
Wslah.

N. C. Baptist.
The Diamond Cure.

ulained when a brother up in came up to the Graveyard Hill andand fast the streams of life. I'll
familiar were they with the trage

if sh h;, e a favorite j:ci. , i.

in a rir.? i !rt-h- c 'a', u- o .. -

e chains or lUoiiy iocs please her fancy, I can
show many handsome patterns of the well-know- n SIMMONS

Chains and Fobs which are more widely known anil more

universally worn than any other make. g

here on that lulter winter l.y tlie
lamented dead whs laid to rest in The latest news from I'aris is that

they have discovered a diamond
dies of birth and denth. Care free
hs the babbling brook were they

front stepped to the platform and
whispered:

"Why, that's Mr. Blank, a
prominent undertaker of the
town."

cure for consumption. If you fearand light-hearte- as the birds of
the faith and hoM- - of a grave
bursting, life restoring, family
uniting yet to Is--. consumption or pneumonia it will,the air. How sweet and sunny their

how ever, be best for you to takechildish play! So here he lies iitilaurcled, hi t

And us they played the angel ol not unloved; content to to
earth's omnipotent mediocrity ollife and the angel of death, almost

hand iu hand, entered ami left their
home. Hut they saw not nor knew

faithful workc rs;a husbainlim n wl o

that gn-a- t remedy mentioned by
W. T. McGee of Vaiilcer.Teiin. "1
had a cough for fourteen years.
Nothing helped me until I took
Or. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, which

W. S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.kept his farm in order, improving

till their father came anil told them his acres year by year; lover of his

Not a cent wanted unhws you
are cured. If you are sick and ail-

ing, take Hollister's Kinky Moun-

tain Tea. A great blessing to the
human family. Makes you well-ke- eps

you well. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Knglish Drug a"oni puny.

See Poster Grocery Company for

candies, cakes and crackers.

iatiiaiMaWiiwwiiuiiiMiiiiiiMiiniraiiiiiiiiiiiniit)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit-ii,-"""Tri-- iiu the slow, solemn, nevei to
words, "There's a little

family for whom he toili il ami sac
rifieedto the point of physical ex cave i.istant relief and effected a

permanent cure." rnetpialleddead baby at the house!" haustiou ami financial means; Is- -

It was as if sunlieauis had been licver in education and determined ipiick cure for throat aud lung
troubles. At Knglish Drug Co.'s;

A !.ara Plant, Pineal Tiiola, High Orwda Work, Complete Ginning outhia, rk-- t clraiiiiHr

lima, Kaaiuaa ij ttjlca.) Bullan, Saw at 1,1a. UMIXl CO Sal M Chat-Una- . M. C that his children should have 1s tchanged into lightnings and bird
twitter into thunder crashes. W. S. BLAKENEY, J. E. STACK, W. C. WOLFE,

I President. Cashier. Ster advantages than had ever come price 50c. and ft, guaranteed.
Trial bottles free."A little dead baby at the to him; nienils--r and supporter of

house!" the church by his example, lnllii
THE- -

Deep and indelible was the im The Foreigher The presidency,
I believe. Is the highest office with-
in the gift of the American people,

ence and offerings, though never

by public service; living primarilypress of that first shock of com
for and in his children, giving two
sons to the ministry, a third to the is it not?

The Native No; the highest of

mingled life and death. While we
were at play a wie brother from
far-awa- myst Hons Kabyland had
come to make us happy and join

cause of christian education, the
fine is the weather signal station on

fourth and fifth to his chosen pro
fession. and coinmittinir his two 1'ike's 1'eak. Chicago News.

Cholera Infantum.little daughters, in their immatiiri

Child not e spec ted to live from one
hour to another, but cured by Cbam
berlain'a Colic, Chalera and Diarrhoea

New Buggies and Surries!
Wc have jnst opened up the largest and nicest lot of

Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.
Wc have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
the time to buy your new vehicles. See us before buy-

ing and weare sure that we can please you in anything
you need in our line; ; .

THE SIKES COMPANY.

Remedy. Knth, the little daughter of

BANK of UNION
MONROE, N. C

This Bank has been operated In the Interest ot the people at

arte as well aYlU stockholders. Its officers have done their

beet to build up rVonro and the surrounding country. It pro

vide every safeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronizo It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressiva and oMItlng

Instltutroo. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.

SUPPORT . N. Dewey of Aanewville, Va., waa

seriously ill of cholera iofaotum laat
summer. "We rave ber op and did

our game; but, alas, his tiny hands
were no sooner oened to greet us
thau they were closed over his
bosom; the cry of dawning life end-
ed in the note of chilling death;
the morning light he saw, then
closed his eyes forever; his spirit
fluttered for a moment in our world
and then winged its way to God.

Up now from childish game and
verdant playground; iuto our cot-

tage on tip toe, hearts thumping,
breathing labored; and there, all
clad in white, lay "the little dead
baby," on our trundle bed!

We had heard parent and preach-
er sHak of death, but to us they
spoke in aa unknown tongue. But

not espect ber to live from one bour
to another," bt lays. "I happened to
think of Chamberlain Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy aod tot a bot
tie of it from tha (tor, la tv hours

SCOTTS EMDUION tervu a t
Whtja cany tha wtaacaai mi
UrvtS ryitera alaag awtfl at (aa Haai

Hna support Is (Hiaary feat
Saaa tor naawyafiai.

SCOTT SOWN I, Cawalaia,

aaail Cart Straw, Maw Vara.

totaKoolilaraeiW

I saw chance for the batter. We
kept on living it and before aba bad
taken the half of one amall bottle aba
waa well." This remedy ia for sale by
C N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welab


